
 

 

 
 
 
 
                                          26.04.2018 
 

 
Hereby please find Tallink offer for the guests of ESTONIAN GRAND PRIX 2018. 

  HELSINKI ROUTE 
Passenger ticket – deck ticket, Star Class, Star Comfort Class, Business Lounge 
One way                 -40% 
Roundtrip (on different days)              up to -46% 
Day ticket  up to -50,5%  
 
Car package (passenger + vehicle) 
Passenger ticket  
One way  up to -46%  
Roundtrip (on different days)  up to -49%  
Day ticket  up to -50,5%  
Vehicle ticket (CAR, VAN, VAN High)  -40%  
Vehicle with a trailer    up to -40% 
 
Cargo transportation on Helsinki route 
1 unit (16 m + driver)                                                                                             185 €      
Extra driver                                                                                                             45 €  
 
 
STOCKHOLM ROUTE 
Passenger ticket (without a car)  
One way (all cabin categories, except shared cabin)  -40%  
One way early booking price (all cabin categories, except shared cabin)  -49%  
 
Car package (passenger + vehicle)  
Cabin  
One way (all cabin categories, except shared cabin)  -55%  
One way early booking price (all cabin categories, except shared cabin)  -58%  
Vehicle ticket (CAR, VAN, VAN High, vehicle with treiler) one way  -40%  
 
Cargo transportation on Stockholm route 
1 unit (16 m + driver)                                                                                             290 €      
Extra driver                                                                                                             65 
 
 

 



 

 

Offer is valid: 
for booking during: 26.04.2018 – 02.07.2018 
for traveling during: 27.06.2018 – 02.07.2018 
 
 
Online booking steps: 
 

1. Go to our website www.tallink.com and choose your location. 
2. Please select route, date and time of departure. 
3. Then on the right-hand box «Company customer» please enter discount code 128932 

which provides a price with the discount. 
4. After that please fill in your contact and passenger details. 
5. If you agree then press «Buy» button and you can pay for the booking. 

For cargo bookings please send an e-mail to booking.cargo@tallink.ee using the key word 
“ESTONIAN GRAND PRIX 2018”. 

Cargo department opening hours are:  
Mo–Fr from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Sa-Su from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
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